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tlute Mfore speciflo reports
W'0 and, Chancellor Von Capri-

le Reichstag in support of his
w4 frank beYond modem prece-

tb ol8alurid liglit on the iituation
%N îh'th Parli&m:ntar leader of

la place and describe the plan of
i.Xt WIich it in proPOsed to follow "in

'80 ith a great neighboring nation,

obl b " t show h&W large an army

of 't at the outet Of the struggle.
if~ < I ot iI 1 ~ i O I 5~~ su ch a sp eech

t4 - f"to have the, effet of hastening,
h t wo niPttjg, the war, but it may be

,tMupi esch mi are now g0 accustorned to
anWl eOther as inveterateenms

qui ro il , el' as a m atter of course.-Q'y obii Y he Qerman CJhancellor has

46% cf elte right churd. The bli%iîofthe r ha beeni

aroused and the Bili will be passed, oither in-
tact or in a slightly modified form. As soan
as unhappy France lias ralliedfrom the effecto
of tii. Panama scandal, she will probably feel
called upon t. make somes responsive effort t.
perfect the preparations on lier side. Thns
both nations wil go on incressing their arma-
mentis t. the utmost, laying stiil heavier bur-
dens upon their tax-oppressed peoples and
biding tlieir tira., until some unt.ward event
bringa on tii. life-and-death struggle. The
pity snd the. shame of it ail in that, notwitii-
standing the tremendous influence wielded by
the clergy and the churciies in bath nations,
we heur notiiing of any effort or movement
witli a vfew ta the. settiement of the. quarrel. an
sorne just and Christian principie, so as not
only ta av.rt the. horrors of the coming war
but ta relieve the. peoples of the. terrible incu-
bus that is crushing the. very lif. out of the>
toiling millions in eacl country. Tiieprof oms-
ed followers of "the Prince of Peace" are evi-
dently too busy in intriguing t. turn the noces-
sities of the governinents to account for the
temporal advantage cf tiiemiseivos and the re-
spective churches, to be able ta, give tme or
tliougbt t. tii. prevontion of the carnage and
miiseries of "liorrid war."

Two or tiiree weeks since President Harri-
son issued a proclamation of amnesty ta al
Mormons wiio have been convicted of poiy-
gamy, on their promise hereafter t. observe
the. iawn of the. country. This probably marks
the. end of the long struggle witii the.
leaders of the ' " Latter Day Saints." Ten
years ago Congress took up tlie question
in earnest, by paissing a statut. imposing heavy
penalties on the crime of polygamy, and
appointed a Commission t. govern the. Utahi
Territory and see that the iaw was enfarced.
For a time there was nome danger of a tait
de6ance if nat of open resistance, but, owing
largoly to the influx of 'lGenîtile " settiers int.
the. Territory bringing witii tiem, a strong
counterbslancing public sentiment by which
theofficers of the. law were presently supported,
the Mormon leaders after a time peraeived
tliat discrotian was the. botter part of valour.
Their propiiets were led t., discover that the.
doctrine of a piurality of wives is no nec.ssary
part of the. Mormon faith. In 1890 a manifesta
was issued. by Wilford Woodruff, President of
the Mormon body, proclaiming tiat the Churcli
wouid no longer upiiold polygamy snd cailing
upon its memberis ta obey tii. iaws of the.
United States. This was the. beginning of tiie
end. More than a year ago tiie officiais of the.
Cliurcii presented a petitian piedging tiienu-
selves ta a faithful observance of tiie laws in
the future and craving amnesty for paist
offences. The prayer of the petition was
apprôved by the. Utahi Commission, and the
amnesty bas non been issued. This wili, it in
thouglit, b. followed by a successful movernent
for the admission of Utahi as a state. To tiiose
wlio are auspicious of Mormon faith and fear

that etatehood would lead ta a resumption of
the old practice, the satisfactory reply in that,
no far at l.ast as Sait Lake City and the, other
chief cities of the Territory are concerned,
Utah in no longer under Mormon sway. The.
Gentiles now ruie. The publia sehool systam
in these cities lias been taken out of Mormon
hande and piaced upan the eme bais as ini
other parts of the republie. The. history of
Utahi aifords & good illustration, not only of
the power of public sentiment under democrai
ccnditiQns, but of the only way in which the,
S tate may legitimately interfere With the.
freedorn of a so-called religiaus society. Con.-
green took no note of the religious tenets of the
Mormons. It made no proscription of any
article of its creed. It simply said ' Here is a
law of the land forbidding a certain practica
which is believed to be productive of great
moral and social evils, inj nrious to the common.
wealth. So long as you are citizens of the
United States, you mnust obey its iaws, or
suifer the. penalties." The. story han a valuable
moral-

Our correspondent 1'W," in hi. moderate
and courteaus letter in our laist number, quit.
misses the point of the article which he critici-
zen. If he will refer t. it again, lie will per-
ceive that it did flot touch the question whther
" 4any endeavour ta modify the. hardship of the
Manitoba âchool law through the, interventio.n
of the Governor-in-Council. danr appel under
the provisions of section 93 of the British
North America Act, would b. a grass violation
of the federative compact. " W. had al.ready
admitted in a previous article that Mr. Ewart's
contention witii reference ta the. intention of
subsection 3 of the section referred t., miglit
possibly be correct. If it be correct and pro-
vision is thus made in the Constitution for the
intervention of the Governor-General-in-
Council, tiien any legîtimate action taken under
that provision cannai b. regarded as an in-
vanion of provincial rigiits, and consequentiy
would not corne witiiin the aims or scope of aur
article, t. which "W " refers. That article
was occasioned wliolly by the intemperate
utterances of nme of the. Frnch-Canadian
journais. which seerned ta breathe a determi-
nation toconp i1 the. restoration of the, Separate
chool and dual language systerns in Manitoba,
irrespective of the j udgment of the iiighest
judiciai authorities. As no decision lias yet
been reached, under the. appeai, tber. can b. s
yet no hardsiiip or violation of compact t.uch-
ing the provisions of the subsoction an which
the. appeai in basd. Under the circnmostances
we could, tiin, undrstand the violent lan-
guage of our French comtemporaries only as
directed agsinst legislation on the. part of
Manitoba, which, so far as yet appears, was
strictly within her rigiit asna province ; and
we thouglit the occasion opportune to remind
aur contemporaries that no province hais a
deeperintereat in safeguardingthe constitution-
ai righte of the provinces thon Quebec, and that
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